DIVISION: 08 00 00—OPENINGS
SECTION: 08 30 00—SPECIALTY DOORS AND FRAMES

REPORT HOLDER:

OVERHEAD DOOR CORPORATION

EVALUATION SUBJECT:

INSULATED ROLLING SERVICE DOORS

Look for the trusted marks of Conformity!

“2014 Recipient of Prestigious Western States Seismic Policy Council (WSSPC) Award in Excellence”
The ICC-ES product certification system includes evaluating reports of tests of standard manufactured product, prepared by accredited testing laboratories and provided by the listee, to verify compliance with applicable codes and standards. The system also involves factory inspections, and assessment and surveillance of the listee's quality system.

Product: Insulated Rolling Service Doors

Listee: OVERHEAD DOOR CORPORATION

Evaluation: The Overhead Door Corporation insulated rolling service doors were evaluated when tested in accordance with the following standard:


Findings: The insulated rolling service doors have a maximum air infiltration rate of less than 1.0 cfm/ft² based on testing in accordance with ASTM E283, as referenced in the following applicable code edition and section:

- 2015 International Energy Conservation Code® (IECC) – Section C402.5.2
- 2012 International Energy Conservation Code® (IECC) – Section C402.4.3

Identification:

1. Each insulated rolling service door is identified with a label indicating the listee’s name (Overhead Door Corporation) and address, the product name, the listing number (ESL-1017) and when applicable, the listing mark.

2. The report holder’s contact information is the following:

   OVERHEAD DOOR CORPORATION
   2501 SOUTH STATE HIGHWAY 121 BUS., SUITE 200
   LEWISVILLE, TEXAS 75067
   (469) 549-7144
   www.overheaddoor.com

Installation: The product must be installed in accordance with the Overhead Door Corporation's instructions.

Model Names: Overhead Door Model 625 Stormtite™, AP Model 627 Stormtite™, and Wayne Dalton Model 800c ThermoTite™

Conditions of listing:

1. The listing addresses only those findings noted above.

2. Approval is the sole responsibility of the local code official.

3. This listing applies only to the materials tested and as submitted for review by ICC-ES.

4. The Stormtite™ insulated rolling service doors are produced in Lewistown, Pennsylvania and the ThermoTite™ rolling service doors are produced in Dalton, Ohio under a quality-control program with inspections by ICC-ES.